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The Institute of Terrestrial Ecology (lTE) was established
in 1973, from the former Narure Conseryancy's research
stations and staff, joined later by the Institut€ of Tree
Biology and the Culture C€ntre of Algae and Protozoa. ITE
conrributes to and draws upon thecollective knowledge of
the founeen sister institutes which make up the Natural
I  lv i ro lTenr Fesearch Co r1. i l .  \pdnning a l l  rae e.v .or .
The Institote studies the factors detefmining th€ structufe,
composirion and processes oi land and freshwater systems,
and ot indiv:dual plant and animal species. lt is developing
a sounder scientific basis for prediciins and modelling
environmental trends arising lrom natural or man-made
change. Th€ results ol this research are available to those
responsible lor the protection, management and wise use oi
our natural resources,
Nearly half oi ITE'S work is r€search comnrissioned by
customers, such as the Nature Conseruancy Cooncll who
require information for wildlife conseir'ation, the Fofestry
Commission and the Department of the Environment. The
renrainder is Iundamental research supported by NERc.
ITE's expertise is widely used by international organisations
rr ove seas proje i( at p'ogrdrmes ol recparch.
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Introduction
i\4achair s a tocalk€d landscape t€rm applied to a type oi
dun€ pastur€ (often calcareous), subj.ct to local cultivarion,
and de\,eloped in humid and windy conditions in norih
and north wesr S(o ld1d. ll 6n ,orm e\ten:ive JdJlatiFg
swards to 300 ft. or more above sea level, overlying glacial
t i l l  or  b lanket  bog.
The idea of a seminar on machair arose out oi correspon_
denc€ with Dr. W. Fitchje and Professof C. H. Gimingham
oI Aberdeen Univ€rsity. A first me€ting was held in
Novemb€r 1973 at the Coasral Ecology B€search Stetion
(now The Instjtute of Terrestrial Ecology, ColneY Res€rch
Station) Norwich, and the first reportwas published in 1974.
At the meeting, it was decided to set up a small Machair
Working Group to improve communicatlons betw€€n
workers in the field of machair studies, to encourage com-
plementary r€search studies and research in ar€s wher€ it is
most needed- The Group's sectetary, Dr. Roland Bandall.
produced a first newsletter in Sprjng 1975.
It is €ntirely appropriate that a second m€eting should have
been held on 24th September 1975 at Aberdeen universlty
where so rnuch work has been done on machair bv members
of the D€panments of Botany and Geographv This report
brings together the contributions given al that meeting,
which also included a field t.ip to Forvie National Nature
Beserve on the morning of Sepiember 25th- Plans for a
machair bibliography were also discussed at the rneetin9
Any opinions expressed in the fo lowing pape6 are soleiv
attributable to the authors conc€rned.
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Man and Machair Soil Ecosystems
G. Dick inson
The objed of this paper is to offer for discussjon some
general ld€as relating to the nature of, and management of
machalr soils. l/achair soils lorrn pan of an overal machair
ecosystem, and lhe e.Dsystem approach may be vaiuable;n
ind€pend€nt ly  s tudying the soi ls  componenr.  Usins in tor .
mation largely drawn from field studies in the U ns and
Narr is ,  some are6s for  fur ther  anaLysis and possibte l ines of
inqujry, rogether wjlh some nanagemmt ltrategjes ars plrl
Several impotunr machair soil characieristlcs can be not€d
ai the outset. Th€ n€ture of the parent material and rrs
contlnuoLs varlation wlthio machair areas leads ro very
complex spatial patterns. Wilhin a pafticular Loca iry, ir is
possible to establish a catena based on a number oi environ-
mental gradients including hvtl@tosy and nature at patertt
rnaterial, Interactlve respons€ to machair vegetation is
always a crltica factor in machair soit devetopment.
Machair soils are characrerlsed by high CaCO3 content
(rhough in .he uists lhis vafies terween 2o-9()o of roral
r.ineral composition), by ow organtc matrer cu renr
{usual ly  less than 10% and f requen y,  par t icu lar ty  in  the
seawards and less stable areas, below 20,6 conten0, and by
nuttient def icleoEs. These defici€ncies occu. particutarly
in phosphates, nltrates, and potash, and jn some areas in
coppr_ and rnanganese.  Sot l  moisture and a i r  condi i ions
vary profound y both tn iime and space. A| or rne aoove
combrne to produce a distinciive soit ecosystem which has
regional agr cu tiJral stgn:ticance yet presents consid€rabte
ditf iculties in urilisation and conservation.
There are many areas of study whlch ar€ lmportant to our
Ljnderstanding of machair soils. The nature. paths and
roules of nutrient cycllng, enerqy flowswithin the soils and
fie role and naiure of rhe distinctive soil fauna are among
th€se. Presently. much valuable work relating to agricult"
ural manag€ment has been carrled our by rh€ North of
Scot land Colege of  Agr icu l lure,  and thh work would be
enhsnced by Jlrthef regjoD.ls!rveys and by detajled st!dles
in selected localities,
Most machair soik hav€ experi€nced a long history of agri-
cultural use (Photos I and 2), whlch shoLrld be se€n within
its relevant fegional and socio-econonrjc ontexts. There
are conslderable technical and social problems in managing
and conserving the ecologjcal and agricultural vatues ol
these soik, and in reconciling thele two inrerests. Whitsr il
i. wrdelv ,ecogr ,ed .adr ir rl-e pdst rLrp e hdve beer ,e.ioJs
problems in soi  ut i l isat ion,  l t  isnow increasingly  c tear that
a though the prob ems are soluble,  developing solut ions in
practical terms may be much more difficulr.
Suqg€stions for th€ future are based on an ass€ssment ot
what s€ems pfacticable in scientiflc, technica , economtc
and social terans. ln management of machair so s, cons€r
vation is presenred with a chatt€nge and an opportunity
perhaps unique in Bribin, ror in this habitar man and
nature hav€ been so inexrricably tinked for |tera y
tho!sands of years that sotutions to present probtems w I
on'y be found by co operative etfon and by app icatton of
the concepts of conservation in the fullest sense or mat
Photo I Cattl4 on the nachair, a connon hetd betonsing to the Township. Loch a,Mhacat in the distance iooking acrcssto Grcgarry, souttt ujst. lphoto. copyrigtu rom weir, Ga1ocham.)
mob 2 Machai. cultivation, Sollas, No.th Uist lPhotu: R. E nanda )
the drgestsancl ' rcsorvol r '  in  Sh€l land
with a well-dev8lDped une ridge an'l
.n  area conla in .g a widc var  ety  o i
diff€rent m,rcha r iofiis relaled to
def la l lo . ,  redeposi t  o .  dnd r .vog. iat
The Evaluation of Machair sites in the Shetlands
P. Sargeanl
The discovery and development of oil fields ln the noth€rn
North Sea could poso serious threats to the conlinued cxrsl
ence ol the scienlilic intersts lound in Shctland. Accord
ins ly ,  the Nalure Conservancy Counci ls  Geoloqy and Phvsi -
ography Seqion ov3lu.tcd the sites of geo oqical and geo
morphological importanc-" of the area-
The beach-dunernachair conrplexes are an integra part 01
thc sc icnt i f lc  in terest  of  the arch pelaso and t  ls  inrpor tant
ro protect the most importani areas. Malher & Srnith
(1974) have ldent l fed the main character  s t lcs ot  the
sherland beaches and noted drat th-" deep watcr ano n gn
-"nergy conditions have result€d n snral d!n€ nractra r areas
wlih f€w accretins b.a.hes. A ! of the m.chair sltes w€r€
evaluated in  le f ins of  thel r  !n iqueness,  s i re,  .ontro Ing
processes, vafictv or absence of tvplca macha I teal!res.
conservabilily and threats. The sevcn rrcas given bolow
were cDnsidered to warrant Sires ol Special Scienlilic
lmponance (S.S.S.I.) stattls on purelv geonrorphololical
qro!nds.  l1  is  i r rpor taf i t  10 pro lec l  srch a rdnge o l  d i l lerenl
orachair  complexes both as type examp es and lor  research
1.J be carrl-.d olt lnto their mode oi iorrnal on and the
contemporarv contro l i rn9 pfocesses.
St. Ninians a sma I machalr system associated
wi lh a c lass lc  tombolo.
B.eckin (Yell) an exiensive system with lnusua
der lated h i l l 'nachair .
Sandwick (Yell) a severely deflated dune machair
cornplex represen{ing a late stag€ in
machairwolut roo.
Ealta lsland (Unst) th€ best exanrp e of a 'true nrachalr
rn ShetLand.
Burra{irth (Unst) a machair area wirh no dune system
conlrolled by aeolian marine and
r luv ia lprocess€s.
The proposed ojl and gas developm€nts will have no dirDct
etfect on the machai. siles, and the rnost serious thr€t is
sand €xlraction. The sand machair areas are inadequate to
met the dernards ol a deveiopjng indlstry, but lhe Shel-
an'l l$ands Council have stated that "major developers witl
be req!iirecl to satisiy the planning aurhority rhai they witl
oblain th€ir supplies or sand and agqregate without aifecting
Shet land's  envi ronment" .  Smal t -scate ex i racr ion wi l t  sr i t l
cont inue at  Ou€ndale,  St-  Nin ians and Sandwick ro supply
The intlux of workers associated with th€ Sullom Voe
devplopmm' eire, ,ogcrhp/ wj,h ,he imqoved let'y sysem
and th. expanding lourist induslry, will incr€ase recrear-
ional pressures, partlcularly on the mor€ accessibl€ beaches
at Scousbufgh and St. Nlnians. The rrore fragile areas need
to be identitied and management guidelin€6 formulated to
ensure that the most inrporlant beachiun*nachair con
plexes Gee Mather & Smith 1974) are not irretrievably
The tindings of the She and survey have been
a report (Anon 19761.
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Rosinish 19741 A Summary
Wind erosion is severely affecting a targe machair hi ock,
some I5m high,  which is  !n tquo on the rocky easr  coast  of
Benbecula. Many ancient and surfaces preserved within
rne ounes are consequentLy b€ing expos€d and destroy€d.
ln July, with {he suppo( of rhe Sociely of Aniiquarfes of
Scotland and the Abercromby Flnd oi ihe Univ€rsity of
Edinbursh, systematic sudace co ection, sufv€ytng, soil
sampling and tr a excavations were catried out to ass€ss rhe
nature and extent oi occupation 1rad6 associated with
some oi  ihese ear ly  hor izons.
A gridd€d slrface col ection over 0.9 hectares recovereo
some 3,500 sherds, mostly eroded trom two middens 0.gm
apart near lhetop ot thedune. These were each O.3m thickl
the upper on€ being of a ttghr brown sandy lexrure ano rne
lower or a dens€ hlmic nature. Both contained many
I mpets and sherds of a hard ware, w rh mLch quartz gritt-
rng, rangrng in coiour from orange to btack- Thjs fabric,
and the occasional apptie.l fiIei, have generat wn@ nouse(Bronze age ro l ron age)af f in t t ies.  [4€dtevat  _ j2rhCenrury
Plalter!ryar€ was identlfied from rhe upper midd€n. Thes€
upper surtaces ar€ etposed in the dunes over a rengrn or
c. 300m no sirucrures are ar presenr vjsjbte in ihem.
The 
€arli€sl leatures now visible are two areas of beaker
nr idden,  rhe larger  of  which is  corrptete jy  exposeo n rn€
shore (NGR NF 81285311) c .5m due west  of  rhe sma I
bunal carn excavared tn 1964 {Crawiord 1964), and less
than 20m from the hiqh tide tine. Sma scale excavation
showed lt to be r. 200m, and trn thick, consisting of a
compact matrix of dirty brown non{a careous sand yi€td_
ing some charcoal fragments, antma bones and she fish.
Ponery from this midden comprises many sherds of beakers
o. which grolps of hori2onta lines, chevroos, and shon
ob iques made by borh incisions and tooth como mpres,
slons were common. This ponery seems ctosest to C arke.s
{Clarke 1970) eariy to m'd Nonhern series, sleps 4 and s
n the sch€me ot Lanrjng and van det Waals 1972. Ot
nteresi among the pottery of this area were a Large rirn-to-
shou der fraqmenr of an A Over Toothcomo oecorateo
beaker, one piece of ArdrZD jmpressed beaker. both from
the surface coll-"ction, and {rom the bottom tevet in the
midden, several sherds of thjck l0 015m) bja.k ware wrm a
lreavy roll€d rim and internat decorariof of shorr venica
slashes. Ouartz liakes, some of them struck,and a piece of
pumice w€re ako found in th is  midden.
A possible structure represented by a u shaped arrafgemenl
ot  loose boLr lders 7.5m by 4m in mar imum extent ,  c .  1 .5m
across its wall , open on rhe landward side and resling on
the surlace ol part ol the beaker midden, clearly postiates
ihe middan bLrt by what interval mlst await further investi-
gar ion.
A second much smaller trace of tleaker occupalion is rep-
resented by a stump ol midden c- ] sm protruding from a
smal durie some 50m SW of the cairn. Trial excavation
revealed s hearth 0.7nr bv 0.6m and thre€ post hoi€s o 13m
both in diarneter and depth. The midden was onlv 025m
thick in this a.ea, but furiher traces of , structLrre nav lie
within the dune- Finds from this hearth site included: a
fine base sherd decorated with p€nels of tooth comb lm-
pr€ssed chervons, vertica I nes, and a basal fringe oi shon
veriicals; a rim sherd trom a beaker wilh a sl'ori, sharplY
f lar ing neck,  and a sherd of  an extremelv f ine beaker onlv
O.OOSnr thick, d€corated with very srnall puncluislions and
incis€d lines. A neat thumbnail scraper of blue-grev ilint
0.015m in diameter, quartz llakes and a small pebble knlte
w€re aho lound here. Whileonlv a lhin deposit oi lreaker
date is vhiblein thisar€a at present, th€ posslbilitv oi otlrer'
earlier deposits existlrg at lower levels in the immediate
vicinity oi the heanh should nol be ruled oul as the latter
is situated on a shelt of sand some 4 58m higher than the
large b€aket middef on the shote
In summarv,  the large macha r kno I  a t  Bosi r ish is  suf fer ins
from considerabl€ wind erosion.wirh lhe resLrlt tha! parrerns
of land lormations and human seltlement buill up there
over th€ lasl fo!r thousand y€ars are iastbeing destroved
Th€ lron Aqe and i\4ed evaloccupation, repr€s€fted bY two
uoop| mrdda4 revels. dpoedE to 13v€ ben e'Ientive
attnouqh no structures are at present visible in anv of the
Of prime importance are th€ 1wo areas ot treaker mlooen'
one the v€nige of a hoose site, and the oth€r a large and
accessib le exposure ot  a th ick deposi t  on ih€ shore.  F inds
Jrom expioratorv excavation of only 0.5% of these areas
largely comprise sherds cha.acteristic ot a mature, but not
particularly iate phase ol British b€aker dev€loprnenl-
Especialiy interesting isthe great range oi pot sizes, and con
sequ€ntly an inferred variety ol lunctlons, represented bv
rhe beaker sherds so far recovered. The fineness and
delicacy 01 a 1ew sherds and ft€ size and weight oi othe6
suggest hat the whole sp€ctrum of domestic, and hitherto
extfemely exclusive beaker pottery, may lre pr€sent at
F0rthermore, the potenljal for recovering much uselul
envi ronmental  in iormat ion f rom the main beaker midden is
h igh.  Samp es for  land snai l  analvs is  bv Dr '  John Evans
whlch w ll provide nosl interesting comF€risons with the
No4hlon dragtdms were la \Fn ' ror  d l l  - 'dden( d 'd ndlv
burled land suriaces rhis v€ar' The midden matrix is ideallv
sulted to processing bv sieving andlor tlotation to fecover
r.acrojaunal and Plant r€mains.
A rare opportunitv to reconstr0ct the economic basis of
beaker settlsroent in Scotland, previolslv deni€d to pre'
hktorians, pr,"sents its€ f in the rapidlv dkiniegrating land
R E F E R E N C E S
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Machair Lochs
ln rhe Hebdd€s, terresirial ecologisrs lwhether they all
knew they were "ecologists' of noll) have long been im-
pressed by the llxtapositlon ol base-rich and base poor
habltats and a fair amourt of recorded sclentjfic investi-
galion has iaken place as a result (Rilchie 1967 and Waters-
1on 1968). Th€ same cannot really be said tor freshwarer
aquatic habitats, although a slnilar d€gree oI contrasr ln
trophic status exists between adjacert open-water bodl€s
This paper is a plea for increased ;nreresr in Hebridein limn-
Base-fich ("€utrophic") lochs wlth their rich anC varied
associations ol flora and fauna are rare in northern Scor
land. Those that exisr are found onty on the Otd Bect
Sandstones of the narrow east coastat ptatn and in paft ol
Cai thness,  on th€ sporadicaly  occur f ing Durness and Dal ,
radian magnesium limestones. and on the machair! ot the
west coast and W€srefn tst€s (Campbe 1971).
However, machair Lochs differ markedty trom those other
basejich lochs due io their panjcutarty recent, brackhh
origin and to st.ong mar;ne inttuence. tn Tabte j, tigures
for some chenrical constitu€nts of machair lochs are shown
along with those of orher fundamenta y dift€r€nr rocns
for  compaf ison,  inc luding rwo centrat  maintand tochs.
Some of the best €xaftrptes oi macha r tochs occ!r arons rne
South Uisr west coasrat srrtp (Photo 3). Hefc (,ere rs a
crass c example of iransition of open warer habira6 rrom
spray zone pooh and l6chans impounded by storm b€ches
(such as Loch Ardvute on ihe Rudha ArdvuLe peninsu a) ,
throush nachair lochs and a ittje lufther intano meso
trophic"  lochs y ing on "ac id"  gneiss but  in f tuenc€o Dy car ,
crreous machair sands and improved gra2jng Jand, ro 1be
ol ;ootrophic and dvst 'oohrc loch(  rv ins on gneiss J ' roun.
ded by peal moorland. Al of these habitats can occur
along a t rans€ct  of  only  3 to 4 km.
Considerable floral and faunal diversity occurs in the
machair lochs where the exp€cted, rich, 'eLrtrophic" in-
vertebrate fauna is augnr€nted by lorms associated with
rbe recenl orilin of these lakpr and rhe cootlnLed lr]arine
influence- Such lorms are lhe "freshwater shrimp"
Gahmatus duebeni (which does not apparently occur on
the maln and ol Scotland), the opossurr shrimp /Veomysls
integer and the srnall 'nollusc PotanaprgnJs jenkensi. Along
with these brackish elements is a wide range of other in-
v€rtebrat€s associared wlth the base rlch environment,
nortnal y absenl from the grest nrajority ot north€rn
Scotlish lochs. For insrance, 13 species of snait are pr€senr
in dnd dround I  o,  h< Sr , l l igd y drd a Mhd,  hd, '  in  .ont ,as l
to the ollgoirophic ochs Dru dbeg and Hamasctet 0.2
and 3.2 kn further inland respectively where only 2 speoies
are present along with a much spars€r tlo|a ano rduna.
Neomysis integer appeas 10 be absenl fiom Loch Hanras-
crett and ocal only in Loch Druldbeq (A. R. Waterson et
a l ,  lnpubl lshed).  l t  is  tn teresr inq ro sp€culate how these
lorrns, tar frofir thejr present centres of concenifation,
coronised the ma.hair lochs ot the Western tstes wirhin
whai musl have been a retativety short per od.
Flor  s t ica y,  too,  the machair  tochs are r ich,  w oense
bdnts o l  !  rbmerqed a.d erFrgenl  .  a . rophyres in ,  onl |dsL
to the retativety bare tiitorat 2ones oJ rh€ peafland tochs.
At least 13 specjes ot Poramog'ero, have been ,ecoroeo n
South Uht machair and mesotrophtc tochs.
TABLE 1. Chenical constituents (ppn) of4 mathair tochs and 2 maintand tochsfot conparison.
Loih Ardvul., Loch Stitti!..ry.
spray ro.e m&hrir
Souih Uht South Ui3r
Lo.ft Druidib.s Euirophic toch Otilorrophic tGr
moorrand maint.nd mrintand
Sourh Uilt
Mhurci.id,
6.2
3.3
2_3
2.2
2.7
0.8
7.O
2.O
6 . 1
2.9
2 . 1
p F
Ca
Mq
CI
8.2
(as CaCOTJ 47.2
30.8
28_O
2 1 4 . O
9 l
4at a
1.6
9 0 4
49.7
4.4
32.4
3.6
6.8
22.6
9.9
4 9
2A6
2 3
22.4
0.9
42.8
5 6
8.3
50.0
21-5
8.0
2 5 0SOc 8.8
66.3 57.8
4o.t  5.8
' No I gures alattab e. However in th€ case of Cl th€ concentrarion have probably been i. rhe( ln real  on to rhar  o i  Na)wol td
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Photo 3 Geneal view over Grogzrry Lodge to South uist nachairc with n$han bchs. (Photo: R E. Randall.)
The permanenl and lemporarY lish populalions of machair
lochs. where there is a clear access 1o lhe sea, may be sal'
mon, s{-a troul, brown iroul, flounder, grey mullei, eel,
sailh, c6allish and thre€. and len.spinecl slicklebacks, while
in tochs withoui clear access brown irout, eel and nickle'
Allhough the rate ot growlh oi brown trout and the ulti'
nrale size of individuals is nol directly correlated with the
l rophlc s lat \ rs  of  the loch, lhei r  b omass is  (Campbel l  l97 l )
In machair lochs, where inflowing stieams run through
nachair land {e.9. at Loch a [4hachair), the phvsrcallv poor
spawning lac i l t ies lead to a low level  o i  recru i lment  and,
cons€quently, to the higher growth rale of individual
t roui .  In  contrast ,  Loch Kl ldonan,  another  rnacharr  loch,
has a large population oi rclaliveiy slow growing and
small trout due to the €xtensive spawning grounds pro_
vided by the Kildonan buro which ilows n trom the easi
across 2 k'i o{ peal n\oorland. Machair och vout are
fast  growing bul  sho(  l ived {Campbel l  1971)
Another unusual feature of nrachair lochs is the strong
effect of wlnd ac'tion on bottom sediments, constanlly
aogm€nted by wind blown sand, due to the strength, fre-
quency and duration oi Hebridean winds and the charac-
teristic shallowness oJ these lochs. A cear example o1
th is  ef tect  is  shown by Campbel l  1971.  (Pla ie l l l ) .
As a consequence ol their rich llora and iauna and the
relalive mildnes ol the Hebridean winter, machair lochs are
impoGnl br€€ding and winre.ing sites lor wildiowl and
waders. Possibly the rrue significanc€ of base rich Heb
rjdean open waters and fen as a whole, within a Eritish
and European contexl, h.s not yei be€n l! ly realised.
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The Effectof a Porous Fence set Normalto
Aeolian Sand Motion On a Flat Surface
B. B. Willetts
Unifofm motion ot sand by wind was found by Bagnold
{1941) to invoive a two slage dislodgement nrechanism,
momenlum being iransfered, first from the wind to grains
' |  
"d l rar io '  .  drd r r - - ,  
r ,or  
. r  pn Lo stdfondry gra ins i r
or l isors wl  .h  re, lpw . r -e popJld ior  o l  Tovi rq qrd in. .
The lnitorm r(anspo.t rate of sand has been related by
severaL jnv€stlgators to the tractlve stress betwe€n th€ wind
and th€ sand boundary - often using shear velocity to rep-
resent tractive stress. {lt tractive slress - 1c , and air
oensr lv  = p.  rnen snear vero. , rv  = , i , '
A tence set at risht ansles to the wind disrurbs the ilow near
the surface (fig. 1a), producing local r€ductions In TracrLve
stress ( f is .  lb) ,  and in sand t ransport  rate ( f is .  1c) .  Asa
result of the local reduction in sand transport rate, sand
sccumulates at the fence. The variation oJ boundary sheir
stress near fences of vafious porositles has been measured in
wlnd tLrnnel experiments, and the rate of sand accumulaiion
.dn be lornd by eler ent"ry ,,alcrlat,or ttoa a g'ven
pattern of sand transpon. Glculations can therefore be
made (Lrsing empirical results ior th€ boundary shear stress
near the fence) ol the growth of a dune near th€ f€nce. The
results ot such calculations can be checked experimenlalty
with mor€ reliability than h usLral in sedihent transpor-i
work generally. Such a check is illustrated in fig. 1d.
Fbu.a t h) Heliun bubble strcaks ne a fence of 35% po.oitv
figure I lb) T.actve stres nea. the fence lDiagnnatic onty)
Grains
Figure 1 (cl G.ain trcnspott tate neat the tc.nce (Diagrahatic ontv)
Expe.inental values
Figurc | ld) Compaison of catcutated and neasurcd M-fotm
t tEnicel ex aggention 7 : | )
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The specu ativestep in the calculation concerns the relation-
ship beveen tractive stress and sand lransport rate in a
zone where both are changing spatially. Uniiorm flow
raldr 'oasr  ips cd^r  ot  bF rc l ,ed on i r  .1 .  h d zole,  < i r  p  ore
implication ol Bagnoldh two stage model s a dislocated
grain transport response to a chanqe of wind condit on. An
atlempr is being made to €stablish thh r€lationship with
sutficient accuracy to make p.edictions oi dune growth
Wer€ the att€mpt to be successful, ther€ wo! d be sev€ra
useful aonsequences jn t€rms of machalr. l\,4ost obviously,
the predict iv€ capaci tydeve oped would help in  deployment
of fences used to control sand drifting. P€rhaps this would
be less useful. how€ver, than the consequenr abiliry 10 pre'
dict sand behaviour 'n areas where tractive nress varies for
unintentional reasons in no way connected with fences.
Such circurnstances occur, fof instance, on any topograph
, " 1  r e d ! , e ,  d h e r e l e ,  p 3 . l ' e s  o '  o r ' e  s r d  o , J r  i n  d
generally vegetated area, or whefe there are dry ar€as in
a gerierally wet sand surface.
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Extensive Surveyof DuneVegetation in Scotland
D. S. Ranwell
Over the psst ten years, regu ar visits have been mad€ to
Scolland to improv€ botanical knowl€dge of coastal sites in
anri, ipdtion ol neviLdble chanqes. lhese rpconndissdn"e
visits provided lists of vascular plant species, information
on the range or habitat and vegetation rypes, and on human
impacts on the environment, for ihe Nat!re Conservancy.
Withln the past five years. with more assistance available, a
mo.e quanlative approach was developed to sample ih€
range ol habilals in represenrative xamples of our bi99e.
dune systerns such as Sl. Ouens Bay, Jersey, Channel
lsands (Ranwel  1975,  1976),  Strathbeg,  Aberdeenshire
and Dunnet Links, Caithness. Data have been subiected to
rec iprocal  averaging analys is  (Hi  l ,  1973) and indicator
species analysis (Hill, Bunce & Shaw, 1975), but results
ot these exploratory analyses have not been publlshed.
Recently, these stldles have b€en transformed by the ne€ds
ol the NatLrre Conservancy Council forobjective iniormatlon
on a larg€scale urgently in r€lation to oil and other develop'
menrs on rhe scoltish coasl. The ln*irute of Terestrial
Ecology has been asked to tak€ responsibilily tor biological
survey of 94 sites (mainly sand dune) a I round the co:st of
Scot and. covering a total area of some 32,500 ha. Th€
srudy was sta(ed ln April 1975 and is erpected to run lor
The objeclives ar€ to delermine the nature and extent of
habitats and composition ot vegetation so lhat obtectv€
compar sons can be mad€ between sites, Also the slrvey
airns to record the vascu ar plants, terrestrial bryophytes
and lichens on each site, and to €stimate so far as possible,
population sizes and disrributions of rare species. Estimates
of the effects of human activlties on the site are also to be
given.
The method for objectjve botanical and habitat sLrrvev has
been adapt€d f rom Bunce and Shaw (1973).  Sampl ins
points rere pre.located objectively on 6 inch to the mile
maps and located in the field by dkection and distance
from fixed features on th€ map. Each sampling point was
rhe centre of a uniiorm y orlentated nest of six quadrats
ncreasing in  s izefrom 1m'? to 200m2. Then€st  of  quadrats
qiv€s in format ion on habi tat  var iabi l i ly  around rhe sampl ing
point. Vascular plants are recorded in an additive way so
that only new species are recorded in quadrats successivelv
larqer than the 25m'? quadrat. Cover a.d height m€asur€_
ments of the veqetatlon are madefof the 25m'? qladrat, and
a collection of bryophytes and llchens from this size also
mad€. Environmental data and a skelch map are recorded on
the 200m2 quadrat. Soil and water table data are collected
from a smal  p i r  and augur bor ings to 2m at  the sampl ing
point, the c€ntre of th€ nest ol quadrats.
In 1975,  1,117 sanrpl lng points were r€corded at  28 s l tes by
4 teams of two people working lrom May to S€ptember.
Data are coded, punched onto tape and slored in a
computer. Analyses will provide objective sii€ to site com
parisons and erplor€ corre ations between a wide range ol
em,ironmenlal ladors and vegetation.
Flriher inlormal on on the progress ot the suwey is given
in Insritute of Terrestrial Ecology: Annual Repons for
1S75 and 1976.
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Birdsand Machair
INTBODUCTION
Sand dunes and machajr systems have attracred a large
number of workers from a variety oJ disciplines within the
general field of 'environmental sciences'. These inclucle
plant and animal ecologists. geomorphologisls and palaeo,
ecologists. ,t appears, however, that little arrenrion has
been paid to the birdlile of these systems. A search oi the
more recent ornithological litefalure uncovered only one
paper on the "bird populations of a W€lsh $nd dune
system ', and nothing.atall relating to rnachak birds.
This dea(h of information ls panicularly appar€nt when
consid€ring breeding birds. Many sand dun€ systems (such
as BLaken€y Point ,  Norfo lk  and Minsm€re,  Sui lo  k)  are very
wel known to ornjthologists for their r€gular attraction ol
passerine mlgranls. Such b rds are norma ly not associar€d
with the dune systems, but with the scrub
wh ich is invad ing the dun€s either th rough natural succession
or wlth aid trom man. Less s known (or at least ittle is
pub ished) aboui rhe breeding birds of these sarne systems.
This paper,  whie not  prerending to rect  fy  the present
s i tuat ion,  may be regarded as af  in i t  a  s tatemer l  summariz-
ing the ornithological stalLrs and signif cance of one partic-
u ar  sand dune and machair  area in  the Outer  Hebr ides -
The work reported here was carried out dur ng the s!mmer
ot  1973,  and concentrates on the d is t rb l t ion of  breeding
bi rd popula l ions wl th in d f ferenr  habi tars.
HABITATS
The plant  communi i ies of  rhe Monach ts tes (Photos 4 and
5) w€re described by Dr. Randall dLrrinq rhe tirst meering of
the N,4achalr  Work ing Group.  As a br ief  summary,  th€ 5
islands situated 10 km south-w€st of North Uist are com,
prised of 8 basic vegetatlon habitats:
1. Unnable dLrnes, dominaledby Ammophila arenaia
2. Flaldunes,donrinatedby Annophila and Be is percnnis
3. Stabre dirnes, dominated by Ammophila and Carcx
4 Ma!hdtr pdsru,p. dom'ndted by Bellis percmis
5. Carex arenaria pasturc
6. Maritime cliiis and coastlands, dominated by Armerr?
7. P€atlands, dominated by Carcx nign
8.  A ' res idue'o i  s t rand ine and cobble-beach habi tats
The habitats relevant 10 lhe following discuision are firslly,
s table dunes (which inc ludes f lar  duned,  and secondly,
machair pasture. These two habitats cover about 75% of
Ceann Ear,  rhe is land on which mosr of  the bt rd d is t r ibur ion
sLrrvey work was carrl€d out.
B B E E D  N G  B I R D S
Nine species w€re r€corded as breedjng in either or both of
th€ stable sand dune and machair habitars. This record
accoLrnted for 2570 of the total number of species fornd
bfeeding or the Monachs. Two specles w€re fornd nesting
on stable sand dunes but  not  machair :e iders,which requi re
the extf. cover pfov ded by marram compared wilh rhe
shorter, grazed machair turf. and star!ings whlch !sed
d€serted rabbit burrows in the dunes. Three species nesred
in both machair  and stable dunes:  fU mars,  sky larks and
meadow plpits. The ast two afe commonly associated wirh
dufe and grazed pasture habitats, but rhe fu mar's use of
sand dune and machalr habitats is of part cura' r,reresr.
The nest site d stfibution of this species was the subject ota
d€lailed investigation, and ir was found rhat 57% of the
total tulmar populaiion of 176 nests on four islands was
using sand dune/macha r nest sites. Nlon of the€€ nests
were located in stable sand dLrne areas adjacent to the sea_
Olhers were nland on the machair, often where rabbii
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bunowirg had l€d to localised erosion and the iormation of
very small "cliffs" in th€ ofterwrse lairly Level surface.
Such habjtats ar€ q!ite atypical f6r fulmars which are
generaLly sssociated wilh precipitous maritime c ilis. This
apparenr  extension o i  rh€ habi tar  n lche,  probabLy brought
aboul by lhe species' "population exp osion resulling rn a
sho(ag€ ol conventional n€st sites. is almost c€rtainly only
possible on the Monachs because of the lack of terreslrial
predarors and minima interference by man since the
speci€s tirst nested there.
I t  is  thought  that  iu lmars nening in  sand dune and machair
sil€s corild well lead to furiher loca ised erosion of thevege
raled sur{sces, possibly resulting in exlensrve blowouts,
The four species reco.ded as nesling in machair, but not in
sand dune habitats, wer€ iapwing, ringed p over, little tern
and wheatear. The last speci€s n€sts r holes and was tound
in disused rabbil burrows in ihe machair- Lapwings 3re
commonly associated with heavily grared grassland habitals,
and on the tvlonachs thev nest successtullY on the machair
sward. The ring€d plover and li(le tern are normally coanal
nestlng sp€ci€s. usinq shingle and sandy foreshore habitals.
Within the machair of Ceann ea(, both spe.ies take
advantage of lhe sparselY v€getated, sandy hollows which
appear as a resull of localhed erosion, iniliated through
overgrazing or excessive trampling bv the rabbils and sheep.
About one thkd of the iot3l ringed plover populatron on
Ceann Ear and all th€ i(le terns nest lnland within the
machair. These two species ar€ know. to be very vulner
able to distrirbance. and the increase rn visitor pressure on
sandy beaches throughour Britain has had d€trin'ental
efl€cts on their popula I ions. Th is is o I part icu lar impo(ance
in the case o{  the l i t t le  tern which has a smai l  to ta l  U.K.
population (abour 1,800 bre€ding pairs), and more specilic
Photo 4 Expe nentsl gttzhv exclosrtu lEing st up on machair pssture, Monach lslet.
habitat requ remenls than the ringed plover.
Thus of the seven species which nest in the rnachair habitat
of the N,4onachs, ihree may be regarded as being imponaa
either in rerms of br€eding blrd conservat on or on a
scientific inlerest basls.
PASSAGE AND WINTER BIRDS
Less is known about the use of machaif and sand dune
habi tar  by b l rds outsd€ the breeding seaso. .  Dur ing the
ear y per od oi wad€r passage, f ocks of lapwings, oyster-
catchers and gold€n p overs were observed feeding on the
machalr. Exact y whai these three species (o. lhe starlings,
meadow pip i ts ,  sky larks and wheateaB which teed n ihe
m.chair d!ring the breedlfg season), aciually feed on is nol
Large flocks of barnacle geese, toralling up to about 1,000
birds, gra2e rhe machair doring rhe winter, bur other inlor.
mat ion on b i rds duf ing the per iod l fom October to Apr i l  is
very scant. The Monach lsles presert an unusual type ot
machair and sand dune habltat in that they are virtual y
lree irom d sturbance by nran. They are not subject to the
intense recreational pressures that attect many oi the
nEchair and dune habitats along the adjacent west coast of
Scol and and lhe Hebrides, and probab v have a ftiore
"naiufa l  tauna complenrent  han s imi lar  habi tats  e lse-
where.  l i  th ls  is  1rue,  th€n the in format ion on breedlng
blrds presented in thls paper may be taken as a base line to
indicale the potential ornilhological status which mighr b€
at ta ined by o lher  machair  systems in th ls  region.  This is
likeiy 1o be a 1oo qen€ra stalement in real ty, but t shou d
b€ laken as an ndicalion thal the machair habitat cou d be
potenl ia l ly  r lcher  in  b i rd l l le  rhan l t  is  a i  present  in  s i tuaf
ions where there is heavy recr%tional use or other forrns ol
dkturbance and interterencc with the machalr.
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Photo 5 St.andline with Sea Car.rp,o, {Silene maritimsl md Oyster plant lveftensia maritima)o, Sroc*ay, Monach tstes.(Photo: R. E. Randa .)
Pollen Catchment in Relation to Local Vegetation:
Ceann Ear, Monach lsles N.N.R..Outer Hebrides
A phytosocio ogical investilation oI ihe veqetation ol
Ceann Ear was.arr ied o l t  dur lng 1968'71.  Dela l  ed resul ts
of  th is  lnvesl igat ion arc in  Ranwcl l  11,o74).  The fo l lowing
vegetalion commLnilres were disiinsuGhed:-
1l Eleocharis palust.is ler
A Mixed ten \Hipputis. Eleocharis, Ca.ex spp.,
Eriophorun eIc.l
3l Carcs nisra sedseland (very I ch flora)
A\ Calluna vulCaris \"d1. '{rtl.Sali^ repcns. succisa
cr \,1. 1r -p9ld.."io {4 me.ia, Plantago ma.itima.
Festuca, Gttuxl.
6) Vegefated cobble (Galiun apanne dod'inanrl.
7l Disrurbed machair (around sire oi Po( Roy villa$e
lncludes considerab le amoun'ltal Loliun perenne).
8) Matlre machair lFestucetum rubae but with high
ptapaftian oi Trifoliun pmtense) .
9) Macha r (Fest ce.um tubrae w h ae is perennis, P.
lanceolata, Achi ea millefoliun etc.l
10) Stable dune (closed cannuniry w th Anmophila).
l1) unstable dune (open ca.r,ttrni\y wirh Annophilal.
12) Salt marsh lspe.gutaria naina, Tiglochin patustris,
Pu@ilellia ,naritimal.
13) Duno slack lcarcx spp., Juncus an;culatus, Potentilla
14\ Lo.hs lPotanogetun spo., Ranunculus spp.,
Myriophy um erc.l
l5) Unvecetated strand and rock-
Po len samples wefe co ected lrom moss polsters wrthrn
stable dunes,  dune s lack,  machair .  mart i 'ne qrassland,
Carcx nigrc sedgeland, Ca una hearh, Loch mud and fen,
and salt marsh. Poll€n was identiiied to recognizable pollen
raxaL,s ingtheCambr idgerererencecol lect ion.  Ident i l ica l ion
was carrred further by referencc lo the local uoristic lisl
lPerr ing and Randal l  1972),  whlch of len narrow€d the pos-
s ib i l j l les of  dent i t icat ion wi th in pol  en taxa to par t icu lar
Tab es I to 3 (see Appendix) have been produced relating
the pol len content  of  the samples to the f lor is t ic  compo-
sit on of th€ vegetatlon. Th€ tables repfodLced her€ are
examples and the lL l  set  wi  I  b€ pub ished shor t ly  (Bandal t ,
Andrew and West, in preparation). lt is interesting to relate
ofl.islaod Follen to physiography and phvsiognomy ot the
vegetat on and to compare the phytosociological analysis
wirh pollen freqoencies. DispeBal distances ot varlolrs
pol l€ns are par t icu lany s gnl f icani  in  s lch a windy s € as
the li/onach lsles s nce : vasl proportion of the po len
shows a very loca ran.  Thls may have qreat  s  sn f icance
for the nterpr€tation of tossi hefbaceoLrs specva.
R E F E  F E N C E S
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Appendix
Each ol th€ tollowing tables is divided into two parts, the
|.sl (A) including lhose po len tata related 1o plants grow'
ing on the sand,  and th€ second (B)  those po en taxa
related to planis not growlng on the island, i-e. those
known to be o l  more d is tanl  or ig  n.
Each iabl€ is ts  the po len taxa in  the sampLe,  th€ I  or is t  c
l is t  f rom the Dcal i ty ,  f requency of  ex st inq species (%F),
the pollen freqirency ot lh€ taxon concerned, and th€ pef_
cenrag€ ol the taxon's pollen based on rotal pol en n the
sample. Comments are also glven lor particular &xa
most y noting the d stance o1 particular species from the
pol  en sampl ing s i tes.  Dela i ls  o i  spec es ln  t l re  commlnr l  es
v,,ith lnder loo/. lrcquenry Bnd not relaied to pollen taxa
can be fo lnd n Per ing and Randal l  (1972).  In lhesetabes
a s inge under l ine is  Siven lor  species wth over  60" /d
f ieqLrency or  polen over  1070 of  the tota,  and a double
lnd€r ine lor species wilh over 900/" frequencv or pol en
over 20% of tolal.
Table l. Machair (sites 3 and 4)
Spsci8 over lO%F or
She 3
r-;;ffi/ r
Domin spore % roral
%F val!. count pollen
Sire 4
I  Pol len/  I  Comments.nd
Domin spo.e % toral dinancB to
!8lue count pollen parenr t.ron
A. On.kland pollen t.xa
Ban!ncul rs  acr ls  Baiu.cul !s  ecr is
Sa! ina
T.  repens
2AA
5
744 33
4 5 4
3 < 1
630
1 8
30
7 8 3
43
I
2 1 4  1
2 < 1
32
1
1 0 5
2
1 7
59
43
1 3
3 1
67
76
2
2
2
2
l
I
3
2
6
3
t 3
1 1
83
1 3
7 1
93
83
6 1
22
85
rutf t"9! l!!!991et"
qgllllgallri
Liq! l l l iorae composl tae
Ligirlll orae composltae
Lig! l  f  orae.o 'nposl lae
Carex
Carex
Ca'ex
Gram neae 128.30/)
Poa t r  v la l  s  (18 20l )
Agropyron j !ncei lonne
(36y I
Gramineae (26-30/., )
P r ! n e l a v !  g a r i s
Gal  um veru ' r r
132
1 l
276
65
22
2
t l
I
5
2
Bel l is  percnnis l0O
Achi l lea mi  e io i lm 91
46
Hypochaeris radicata
Leontodon aLrtumna is
C. a'enarra
Siesl .g a dec!mbens
Agropyron j !ncei lorme
1
)
,l
:I
:l
-j I.tt'j
2
22
9 6
1 9
2
1 1
67
1 7
IB
Sate 3 Sire 4
spoci* ovor 'l0%F ot a-?-ir--7-r"r----iJii7-commenr'nd
Domin ipore % total Domin
%F e.lu. count pollen value
spore % tot6l di3tancee ro
counl pollen prrenl t6xon
B. Off-illand pollen taxa
Sphasnum
anthoxanthum odoratum
9
6
33
604
1 0
1924
1 6
l
3
l
I
1 2
1 6
3 < l
2 < 1
5
2
609
Table 2. Stable dune (site 1)
Pollen taxon
Sp€ci.! over l0%F or
with relaled pollen
Pollen/
Oomin sporo % lotal
%F r6lue ooun! pollon
Comm€nt3 and dirtances
to parent Lxon
A. On-islrnd pollen taxa
Ranunculus acris Banunculus acris 40
Cerast ium
Tri lol ium repens
LOTUS COrntCU atuS
Thal ctrum minus
Vio a tr icolor
Cerastium fontanum
C. d f tusum
Linurn cathart lcurn
Geranlum mo le
Tri fol ium pratense
T, repens
Anthyl  is vu nerar ia
LotUs Cornrculatus
O n  b e a c h , 5 0 m .
71
21
40
42
30
83
56
17
79
30
48 t l
4
1262
3
2
3
2 36
19
Speci€3 ov.r 1096F ot
with relat€d pollen
Pollen/
Domin spor€ % lotal
%F valu6 count pol len
Comment3 and diltanc€!
to Parent taxon
Dauc!s carota
Euphras a
Sa l i x
Plantago laoceolata
P. mari t lma
Ga lum verum
Bel l is perennis
Artemlsia vulgaris
Dauc!s carota
Veronica rvensis
Euphrasla nemorosa
Prunel la vulgarls
Plantago lsnceohk
Ga ium verum
Seneclo jacobaea
9el.1ir!ere!d!
Achi l lea mi l lefol ium
On peaty healh,200m.
On coast rocks,80m,
48
2
13
l1
56
B]
92
61
100
71
17
10
73
6
94
t0
38
t0
100
t0
I
504
120
1
I
5
364
2A
1229
t8
1 0  l
t < l
2
2
3
2
4
4
1 1
6
5
l3
<1
l 0
Around houses at Port
R o y  ( o n  y  r e c o r d ) , 1 5 0 m .
Carex
Carex
Grarr ineae (28-30r/)
Gramineae {28 30/r )
A m m o p h l a  a f e n a r i a(4o-45p I
B- Otf-island pollen taxa
Pler id !m
Leonlodon autumna s
TaraxacLrm spectabie
Carct a(enaria
C. pLrl icar s
Koeier ia cr istata
4r'r'-9q!-ll-g 9rq!!!e
30
2 < 1
8 1
2 < 1
30
20
Pollen taxon
Domin
%F ,alu.
Sp8cie3 oYer lO%F ot
wilh rclaled pollen % total Cotnments and diit8ncos
pollen lo par€nt taxon
Pollen/
sPom
Betula
Tota pol len
Total  taxa
Total  A + B pol len
1 1
l
5
1253
l
Table 3. Catluna vulgatis heath lsie l0)
Species over 10%F or
with related pollen
Pollen/
Domin spore % total
%F value counl pollen
Comments and diltanc€s
to parent taxon
A. On-kland potlen iaxa
Selaginel la
Ophroglossum
ca tha palustf ls
R .  t  a m n r u l a
Cerastiunr
Linurn cathartrcum
Tri iol ium repens
Lotus corniculatus
Potent i l la
Hippuris vulgaris
Daucus carota
F. obtL.rsi fol ius
Selaginel la selaginoides
Oirhioqlossum vulgarum
R. frcar ia
V ola r lv iniana
Polygala vulgaris
CerastiLrrri fontafum
I n  f e n , 2 5 m .
I n  i e n , 2 5 m .
I n  f en ,25m.
ln machair,50m.
ln Pon RoV vi l lage, 100m.
48
64
16
t6
16
12
24
32
48
40
32
4B
2
2
2
5
1
2
4
l 1
4444
4<1
l
Llnuln carnarlrcum
Tri fol ium pratense
T. r€pens
LotLrs cornicutatus
Hydrocotyle vLr lgar is
3
2
3
3
2
2
21
Speci$ over 10%F or
with related pollen
po en/
Domin rporc % total
%F value count pol len
Comm€n$ and distances
to Parent taxon
Sa ix
Ca una
t1
180
4
129
120
25
l
l 1
IB
1
30
2
Salix repens
C6lluna vulgaris
Armeria marit ima
80
80
40
72
72
64
40
40
72
64
40
6
4
3
3
3
'I
1 6
Gentiane la
Thymus
Plantago lanceolata
P. mari i ima
Anagal l is tenel la
Gentianel la carnpestr is
Euphrasia tetraquetra
Thymus drucei
Prunel la vulgaris
Plantago lanceolata
P. mari'tima
Galium verum
Succisa pratens!
Bell is perennis
Achil lea mil lelol ium
Only pol len and si te record.
Succisa pratensis
Bei l is perennis
Clrsium
L gul i f lorae compositae
Leontodon autumnal is
Eleocharis
Carex
Gramineae (28-30p)
Gramineae
Gramineae
Gramineae
Gram ineae
Poa tr iv ial is
11
t l
3
1
2
3
Only pol lenand si terecord.
3
3
Only record in Port  Boy
vi l lage, 100m.
Hypochoeris on machair ,
50m.
Leontodon autumnal is
Carex flacca
q.nl-slq
Siegl ingla decumbens
Anthoxanthum odorat!rn
I n  f e n , 2 5 m .11
4807
6
2
2
't5 1
24
64
96
88
24
In machair ,50m.
22
Spociet owt lV6F ol
with r.l6t d pollen
Pollonl
Domin spo,o
%F value count
% total Comments and distances
pollen to parent taxon
g9yEEl21-251tJ
Total po len
Total taxa
B. Off.island pollen t|xa
Pter idiLrm
Botrychium
Abies
U l m u s
Myrica
Berula
OLrerc!s
Empetrum nigrum
Sphagn!rn
Total  pol len
Total  taxa
T o t a l A + E p o l l e n
Koeleria cristata 29
24
56
39
320
r 049
32
<l
I
,l
,l
l
,l
2
1
1 0
,1
2
I
3
6
3
1
3
42
t3
Only record.
Only record-
1 @ 1
Butterbur (Petasiteshybridus) as an Invading Species
on Machair inNorth Westlewis
I vis ted L€wis and Harfis between rhe 19th and 30th
August  1974 ln order  to catry  o l t  a  s l rvey of  a l l  thesand
d' rne and sal t  marsh areasof  rh€ s land.  Oneofrh€th ings
lhal was most noticeable to me during this survey. partisu
larly in West Lewis, was the spread oi bunerbur (Pe.arites
hybridus) orercotre ot \hese dlnes (Photo 6). The spec es
has a lmost  c€r ta in lv  been inrroduced as a r€sul t  o f  mant
nf  uence and h normal ly  assol lar€d whh da rpwoodlands
and . ivers ides on rh€ nra in land In the s r la l ioo in  North
West Lewis. the planr has become, in my vlew,a pernicious
weed and is destroying very many acres of otheMise good
qla i ty  machair  grass a.d and dune format ion.  t t  contr ib-
utes nothing as a grazing species but it effectively chok€s
out most o{ ihe v€gststion trer€alh it. lt has to my $ind
an unattractive appearance and partic!1arly later in the
season itcanlook a dreadful mers when ii has becomewind'
blown and banered- ll is most unplessant lowalk through,
and I am surprised that the crofrers tolerate it to the extent
that they do. particularly ln the fenced-off areas. Indeed I
did enqulre from crofters' representatives in the islands and
discovered that on th€ areas where it is most wldely spread
the crofters do regard li as a nuisance, but do not appear to
know how to dealwilh the problem.
It seems to methat so.nething we in the Nature Conservancy
Counci lcou d usefu l ly  consider  is  the carry ing out  of  a smal
tflal to establish the best m€ans of eraclicating thls species
and also to study whether the machair vegetatlon recovers
onc€ Petasife, has been eradicated. With this in 'irind I
woukl suqg€.t ihal $e dunes at Swanibost appear to me lo
presenlan ideal sitoation for such a trial. It would consist
ol a number ol blocks and th€se cold be qulle srnall
denronstrating the effects of differenr means ol treatinq the
plant  such as (1)  cut t  ng or  bru is ing annual  y  at  d i l ferent
tlmes of the year, (2) spmyjng the fo iage in th€ early
sL,trrd,er with chemicals. The plant js noticeabiy absent on
lracks. certainly totally absent where lhe whers run, and
pres€nt onlv in very poor form in the middle ridge ol rhe
tracks. Th s would indicate that rol ing ol soore so-r might
be a good way of d€stroyinq the sp€cl€s. I thlnk mysell
that bruising or culting of the planl would b€ an effective
w€y ot reduclr]g it and I am cenain that ihe solution to thls
particular problem would be very much welcomed by
The other conservation problems in this area include
pressure from grazing animals and fronr visitors, but th€se
have not realy become serious except in a few sltuations.
Howev€r. | {ear that Petasltes is going to spr€ad over th€s€
particular machair grasslands during rhe next twenty or so
years and will pres€nt a wry r€l conservation problem
which we ought to resisr if at all possible.
It should be noted rhst the extenl of this potential menace
is restricted to the west portion of Lewis from Uig nonh-
wards, and I am unaware of the €xistence of fie species
fLrrthef south in the Western lses.+ We ar€ dealing there-
fo.e with a plant which is causing a local problei$ bur I
believe it to be important lhat a group such as the Machair
Discussion Group ought to be aware of this and also ought
to be alert to spot the arrlval of ihe specles in any new situ-
at ons. Certa n y it I myselt had control over these crolt
grazlngs I would make it a matter of prioriiy to have this
plant eradicated as soon as possible both from a natufe
conservation and lrom an agricultural point ofview.
' Edlior's Norer fttasites hybtidus is aTso €srablished
extensively on th€ east coast ol Lewis at Tolsta and occurs
at Hosta, Nolth Uist.
Photo 6 Exten$ive grow{t of Butterbut lPerasireshybtidusl on machair in notth vrest Lewh. (Photo: A. Curie.l
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